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ABSTRACT

The current situation and problems confrontlng the grain
post harvest sector in developJng countries with specJfic
reference to the hum1d tropical conditions of Southeast ASJa are
outl1ned. D1Scussion is focused on the serious grain losses and
deter1orat1on occurring during storage both at the farm and
central storage levels brought about by w1despread pest Jnfesta-
tion and Jnability to sufficiently dry hJgh moisture harvested
grains at a rate fast enough to arrest spoilage.

Present measures applJed to control pests rely heavily on
the usage of chem1cals w1th the subsequent problems of increasJng
pest res1stance to JnsecticJdes, presence of hJgh toxic residues
and resurgence of pests after treatment.

Improved methods of pest control that can be utilized 1n the
present storage systems in ASEAN which have been or are being
investJgated in order to solve the problems inherent 1n the
eXJsting technolog1es are presented. Results of current studies
a1med ~t developJng a system of Jntegrated use of insecticides
for gra1ns at hlgher moisture contents characteristJc of the
hum1d tropics that can be regularly revised to control develop-
ment of 1nsect1cide resistance and the use of carbon dioxide gas
as an alternative for inJtial desinfestation followed by long
term storage 1n sealed plastJc enclosures are cJted. Slmilarly,
current work on effect1vely and economically reducing grain
mOJsture based on the two stage combJnation drylng system which
1nvolves hJgh speed prJmary drying followed by a slower in-store
dryJng in order to preserve grain quality in the storage and
handling stages are also discuSsed. Lastly, the implications of
JntegratJng these improved technologies into the grain post
harvest industry are forwarded.

INTRODUCTION

Cereals, specifically rlce, comprise a major part of the
dJet In Southeast Asia. Because of their importance as a staple
food in the region and as a basic source of income in the local
economy, much effort has been expended to increase production
with the use of improved varieties, expansion of irrigation
systems and better production technology. This additional volume
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of cereals has severely strained existing grain handllng capabl-
litles and systems resulting in alarming levels of losses in the
post productlon system.

One of the most presslng problems confronting the grain post
harvest sector lS the serious graln losses (both in terms of
quallty and quantity) occurring during storage both at the farm
and commerclal levels. This problem is further aggravated by the
lncreasing participation of the government in keeping a specific
amount of rJce as buffer or securlty stocks. Pest problems, par-
ticularly lnsects, and quality deterloration during storage have
correspondlngly escalated with the increase in food reserve and
longer storage perlod. Thus, proper storage management critl-
cally involves an effectlve pest managememt strategy and a res-
ponsive grain moisture reduction system to (I) arrest the bio-
chemlcal reactlons in the grain mass that results in deteriora-
tion and (2) mlnlmize kernel damage to lessen the risk of lnsect
infestation.

CURRENT SITUATION

STORAGE FACILITIES

In the tropics, 80-90% of the grain is stored in rural
areas, wlth the' rest In urban storage facilities. Generally,
paddy storage In ASEAN can be classified into three levels:
farm-level, commerclal/cooperatlve level, and government level.

At the farm-level, the usual mode of storage lS In jute or
syntheti~ bags or In bulk, uSlng wooden boxes or blns made of
bamboo or straw, kept inside, under or beside the farm house.
Sometimes, the grain are also stored in bulk inslde a small hut
raised above the ground and made of lndlgenous materlals such as
bamboo or tree barks. The storage capacities are usually small
(1-5 tons) wlth grains normally stored for 3-6 months.

Since farmers are not aware of the potentlal lnfestation of
lnsects and are governed by superstitious beliefs in cleaning
storages (Ebron et ale 1979), their storage practices are cha-
racterized by the following: no application of insecticides, poor
sanltation, minimal inspection and absence of sound prlnciples
such as First In-First out (FIFO). However, most of these tradl-
tional structures are well ventilated, but usually not rodent-
proof, moisture proof and much less gas tight.

In contrast, rural traders and mlilers store bagged rlce in
warehouses wlth either concrete or compacted soil floors. These
are not well ventilated but fairly cool. Similarly, sanitation
and hygiene are seldom practiced, precautions against insects
and other pests are not taken and structures are not suited for
fumigation.
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Government storage structures, usually made of concrete and
steel WJth corrugated Jron walls and roofs, in general, are bet-
ter designed, WJth attempts made to make the structure bJrd and
rodent proof. However, Jnadequate maintenance of the facJlitJes
and enforcement of proper storage management practJces negates
the advantages of better desJgns. Also, graJns are maJnly held
In sacks allowJng the easy penetration by Jnsects through the
seams and stJtches. In cases where there is a lack of government
storage capacity, facJIJtJes from the private sector are rented.
However, these are generally in poor condJtJon and unsuJtable for
long term storage purposes.

To some extent, bulk storage systems have already been adop-
ted In ASEAN. MalaysJa and ThaJ1and have considerable bulk stor-
age capacJty at both government and commercial levels. The PhJ-
IJppJnes presently, has IJmJted bulk storage capacJty but has ex-
pressed the JntentJon of increasJng the conversion of Jts bag
handlJng system Jnto bulk.

PEST STATUS
Semple (1985) revJewed the current pest status In ASEAN and

revealed that both SJtophilus ~ and SltophiJus zeamalS ,as
well as TrJbo1Jum castaneum and Qryzaephilus surJnamenSJS (L.)
ar~ frequently encountered and in large numbers In the region.
SpecJfJcally In the indivJdual countries, ~. zeamaJS 1S more
domJnant than ~ oryzae 1n the PhJIJppJnes on maJze and sorghum,
whJle Rhyzopertha dominica has displaced ~ oryzae as the
dom1nant specIes on paddy (Sabio ~ al., 1984). These authors
reported that in mJl1ed rJce, I-.castaneum and Corcyra cephalonJca
(StaJnton) appear to be the most abundant species In the
PhJ11ppines.

Similarly, for Indonesia, Haines (1982) stated that while S.
oryzae remain the domJnant weevJI on paddy, ~ zeamais h;s
attained dom1nance over ~. oryzae on both maize and mJl1ed rice.
In on-farm storage in Malaysia, ~. oryzae and ~ dominJca were
the domJnant specJes on paddy followed by SJtotroga cerealella,
which was more local1zed in its occurence (RahJm and Tee, 1981;
RahJm et al., 1983). In Thailand, Suprakarn (1983 and 1984)
reported that ~. zeamaJS is the most destructive pest of stored
maize whJle ~. cerealella JS one of the most dominant and
destructJve species in paddy.

Because of the similarity of stored commod1tJeS, SabJo ~
al., (1984) found IJttle dJfference in pest species composition
In the various types of storage used. However, HaJnes and
Pranata (1982) have demonstrated from their survey, that sJgn1f1-
cant differences exist between the pest species complex found in
dJfferent storage types. The distribution of stored grain pests
at anyone time, has also been shown to be quite varJable withJn
the storage system of each country.
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In Vlew of the slgnlficant loss and damage caused by stored
graln insects, loss assessment surveys have been conducted in the
ASEAN graln storage systems as well as a few laboratory evalua-
tJons. SJdJk ~ aL.,(1985) observed rice losses as hlgh as 22%
due to ~. zeamais. It has been estlmated that as much as 14% of
the rlce can be damaged by~. oryzae (L) after 4 months storage
perlod (Rahlm, 1985). A survey of government storagesconducted
by NAPHIRE revealed that paddy stored for 7 months lost 5% of ltS
welght whJle maJze, lost 11% of ltS weight in 8 months of storage
(CalJboso ~ ~.,1985).

PEST CONTROL HEASURES

In the reglon, most pest control measures are chlefly under-
taken by the government, big food or feed processors and a few
commerclal traders. VJrtually none lS done to control Jnsects In
rural farms and prlvate mllls. ThJS is because farmers rarely
store stocks for long perlods and there is a fast turn over of
stocks In the prJvate mllls.

For sectors WhlCh apply measures to control pests, the stra-
tegy lnvolved rel1es heavJly on the usage of chemicals. InsectJ-
cldes used for suppresslng lnsect pests ln warehouses normally
conslst of knockdown agents agalnst flylng Jnsects, surface
sprays agaJnst crawl1ng Jnsects on the outer surfaces of bags or
bulk graJn, structural treatments to disJnfest fabric or ware-
house, admixtures WJth grain as protectants or treatments against
lnfested graJn, and fumlgants in infested graln. These may come
ln varlOUS formulatlons such as dusts, wettable powders, emulsJ-
flable concentrates, aerosols 01 smoke. Diluted insectlcldes are
dlspensed by eJther knapsack or power sprayers and foggers, while
fumlgants are dJspensed under gastJght sheets.

In MalaysJa, Rahlm et al., (1983) reported that: fumlgation
uSlng methyl bromJde and phosphlne are wJdely practiced; contact
JnsectJcJdes such as malathion and pyrethrJns are applied as
resldual spray on storage fabrlc and on the surfaces of rice bags
uSlng knapsack and hand sprayers; and space fogglng using Ilndane
are conducted regularly to complement fumlgatlon and hygenlc
measures in storage.

For the Phlllpplnes, the NatJonal Food Authority (NFA)
spends some US$ 53,045 on insecticJdes to protect 300 M kg of
commoditles accordJng to the followlng breakdown: fumlgants 67%,
lnsectlcldes 32%, rodentlcldes 1% (Callboso et al., 1985). The
1nsectlc1des 1n current usage are malathion, dlchlorvos, p111ml-
phos-methyl, bJoresmethrin, pe1methrln, fenitrothion and tetra-
chlorvlnphos. On the other hand, only 2 fumigants are used, wlth
phosphJne accounting for 95% and methyl bromlde for the remain-
der.

LikewJse In Indonesla, the blggest consumer of pestlcldes
for the management of stored products is BULOG. sidlk et al.,
(1985) reported that plrlmiphos-methyl in emulsJfiable-Concen-
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trate formulatJon JS the most
spraying whJle phosphJne and
used In both storages and ships.

extensively used pesticJde for
methyl bromJde are the fumJgants

Semple (1985) noted that only Thailand recommends the use of
grain admJxtures for the protectJon of food and feed grain as
well as fot seed ~urposes. However, these are not beJng utJIJzed
at all In practJce for farm storage, and only fumigation JS used
by the MarketJng OrganJzation for Farmers in maize storage and by
commercJal traders Just prior to export. He further stated that
grain admJxture has probably not been advocated due to dJffJcul-
tJes In applJcatJon to bagged commodities, although treatments
could be applJed after the drying process utJIJzing continuous
flow columnar drJers at the national level. In additJon, concern
over resJdues In developing countries where raw graJn JS convert-
ed into food with minimum of preparatJon and cookJng has also
placed restrictJons on the technique.

MAIN PROBLEMS

1. Pest reslstance

ResJstance to resJdual JnsectlcJdes has become lncreasJngly
common place, but control faJlures regardJng methyl brOffiJde and
phosphlne fumlgatlon in ASEAN attributed to resistance have not
been adequately deflned.

2. Pest resurgence after treatment

With the removal of plastic sheets after fumigatJon, the
graJns are exposed to reinfestatlon. Thus during long term stor-
age of bagged commodJties in the region, repeated fumigation and
spraYlng have been wldely practiced, leadlng to lncreased costs
and unacceptable levels of toxic residues.

3. Presence of high tOX1C resJdues resulting from the increasJng
use of pestJcides in terms of dosage and frequency.

In addltJOn, Semple (1985) listed the following assocJated
problems related to the use of pesticides in the region:

1. lack of cost effectiveness based on inadequate application
methods. This applies to fogging of free air spaces wJthin the
warehouse, the application of a chemJcal barrier treatment to
bagged stocks after fumigation and the application of resldual
contact insectJcides where the resistance profile of the target
species is ill defined.

2. lack of support in terms of equipment, personnel and fJnance
to effectJvely carry out pest control.

3. lack of standard codes of practice for the efficient use of
methyl bromide and phosphine, with regard to proper dosage and
application, adequate exposure periods, satisfactory levels of
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sealJng, as well as gas detectJOn/monltorJng and safety equJp-
mente

4. lack ot regular/perlodlc screenlng and selectJon of replace-
ment graln protectants as well as the most approprlate formula-
tions for specltlc sltuatlons.

5. lack of lnformatJon on other pest control methods such as
biologlcal control agents, Jnsect growth regulators (IGR'S),
pheromones and botanlcal/lnert dusts pesticides.

However, the use of chemlcals is only one aspect in the
successful control of lnsects In storages. Proper drylng, effl-
CJent cleanJng and the use of satJsfactory structures are essen-
tlal In all forms of pest control (Morallo-ReJesus, 1982).

Adequate drylng in partlcular, lS Jmportant not only In
terms of preventJng slgnJflcant quallty deterloratJOn durJng
storage as manlfested by darkened and mycotoxic gralns, but also
In reducJng the stock's susceptJbJllty to lnsect lnfestatJon.

A maJor factor inhlbitlng the population build-up of stored
product Jnsects lS low mOl sture contents of gralns. Under thlS
~ondJtJon, the gralns are hard, maklng lt dlfflcult fOl lnsects
to feed on and/or the young progeny to penetrate Jnto the graln.
Also, not sufflcient water JS avallable for theJr growth.

Studies by Soekarna (1985) on soybean lnfested with Callo-
sobruchus chJnenS1S showed slgnJficant differences in infestatlon
levels and populatJon Jncrease WJth varyJng levels of mOJsture
content (m.c.). At 11% m.c., the level of damage was 1.14% whJle
the damage at 14% m.c. was as hJgh as 2.36% durJng a 1.5 months
study pelJod. At 3 months storage, damage was 19.87% for 11%
m.c. and 43.36% for 14% m.c.

Thus, there is an urgent need In the reglon, to develop a
dryJng system that JS cost effectlve and f1exlble In meetJng
drylng requJrements under varylng conditions in order to pre-
serve good qualJty glaJn.

IMPROVED METHODS FOR PEST CONTROL

The problems of pest control In the humJd tropJcs, such as
Southeast AsJa, ale serJOUS and contJnuous because the C1Jmatlc
condJtions are generally favorable to Jnsect growth. From the
begJnnJng of storage, multJplication JS rapid, WJth populatJons
JncreasJng by 10 to 100 times ln each generation which usually
lasts about flve weeks (Morallo-Rejesus, 1982). However, the
exponentlal lncrease becomes evident only after the first 2-3
generatJons.

In Vlew of the
chemlcals, several

constraints
studJes have

imposed on the current use of
been undertaken and are beJng
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conducted in the reglon to overcome the negatlve consequences of
present technologles employed. Some of these researches lnclude
very Ilmlted lnvestlgations lnto non-chemlcal control methods
such as blologlcal control agents, gamma radlatlon and lnert
dusts (Callboso et al., 1985).

Also, more effectlve means of applying JnsecticJdes have
been studJed. Rahlm et al., (1983) explored the potentlal of
controlled release (CRr-formulations for dlsinfestation of lnsect
pests ln stored gralns in Malaysla. A long term trJal was con-
ducted utlllzlng Hercon insecticldal strlps of varying sizes
lmpregnated wlth chlorpyrlfos and malathJon. Complete mortalJty
was achJeved WJth only a few days exposure when tested agalnst S.
oryzae after 24 months. Similar results were also achleved
after 6 months uSlng adhesJve-backed CR dlspensers in 0.5 kg rlce
packages.

However, noteworthy among current efforts JS the eXlstJng
collaboratlon on the problem between ASEAN and AustralJa wlth
flnanclal aSSJstance from the Australlan Center for International
Agrlcultural Research (ACIAR). Within its general post harvest
actJVltJeS, ACIAR has established a grain storage research pro-
gram whJch focuses on two major constraJnts to preservlng graJn
quallty after harvest VJZ., wldespread Jnsect JnfestatJon and
grain dryJng.

Much of the remainlng discusslon In thlS section WJll center
on the results achJeved under thlS partJcular research program in
the reglon wlth some speclflc reference to the work undertaken In
the PhllJppJnes.

INTEGRATED USE OF PESTICIDES

The studJes are aJmed at developJng a system of lntegrated
use of Jnsectlcides for gralns at hlgher mOJsture contents cha-
racterJstJC of the humid tropics, that can be regularly revlsed
to counter the development of insecticJde resistance by major
stored product pests. Furthermore, the screening of newly
developed pestlcJdes would ensure safety to users and an absence
of exceSSlve levels of pestlcide resldues in the commodlty.
Research actJvities Jnvolve resistance surveys of typical lnsect
stralns, laboratory evaluatlon of candJdate compounds, fleld
experlments WJth commercial quantJtles of graJn through
assessment of natural lnfestation, and laboratory bJoassays of
treated grain WJth resistant insects.

Results of the pestlcJde resistance surveys revealed that
malathJon reSJstance was detected in straJns of SitophJlus spp.
and In all strains of O. surJnamensis in MalaysJa. In both
MalaysJa and the PhJIJppines, all populations of T. castaneum
collected were also resistant to malathion (ACIAR Research Report
1984-1985). In addJtJon, in the PhJlippJnes, Sayaboc and Acda
(1986) reported that 20% of the tested T. castaneum populations
exhibited non-specific resistance with -a degree of resistance to
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pirimJphos-methyl. In contrast, S. zeamaJS collected were
susceptible to both malathion and pJrimiphos-methyl. For R.
dominJca, on the other hand, nine out of eleven populations were
resJstant to malathion, while one was reSJstant to plrlmJphos-
methyl.

Sayaboc (1986) further reported that JnltJal bloassay
results showed that deltamethrin was the most effectJve JnSectl-
cide tested agaJnst R. dominlca on paddy and corn. However, for
S. zeamaJS, it was the least effective: fenitrothJon (F) +
fenvalerate (FV) + piperonyl butoxide (PB), and chlorpyrJfos-
methyl (CPM) + permethrin (P) + PB were found to be more effec-
tlve treatments for up to 3 months. SimJlarly, CPM + P + PB and
methacrJfos proved to be most effectJve agaJnst I. castaneum.

WhJle prelJmJnary results indicate CPM + P + PB to provJde
the best overall control of all storage pests tested, the final
choice WJll depend on the results of residue analysJs and on
their cost effectJveness.

CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE STORAGE
Current efforts are also aimed at developlng alternatJve

methods particularly for long term storage of grain. The relJa-
bility and IJmJts of application of uSJng carbon dloxJde(COZ) for
JnitJal desJnfestatJon followed by long term "Jnsect-proof"
storage In sealed plastJc enclosures JS presently being Jnvesti-
gated in the regJon.

In IndonesJa, the use of COZ desJnfestation of bagged mJlled
rlce has been demonstrated as one of the most cost-effectJve and
practJcal residue-free method for long term storage i.e. 18
months to 2 years, (Sukardi and Martono 1983; Suharno et al.,
1984) as reported by Semple (1985). He further reported~ha~in
trials conducted by BULOG, locally manufactured sheets are beJng
used with no adverse effect on gas retention despJte problems
encountered WJth the sealing method of Joints. Average C02
levels were stJll 20% after 4 months, after an inJtJal concentra-
tion of 80%.

However, simllar trJals conducted in ThaJland under the
ACIAR Research Program, using locally made plastJc enclosures
bonded to the floor sheet WJth double slded adhesJve tape, tended
to separate under posJtJve pressure with the lntroduction of C02'
resulting in a sealing failure. Readings taken after 24 hours
indlcated concentrations of C02 less than 35% after Jnitia1
concentratJons of 81% and 83%. Thus, when the stocks were opened
30 and 60 days later, large numbers of livJng Jnsects were found,
principally, ~. oryzae, I. castaneum, Q. surJnamenSlS, and
psocids (ACIAR Research Report 1984-1985).

Parallel studies by Sablo (1986a) in the PhJlippines uSlng
imported PVC sheets revealed that the C02 gas concentratJons
inside the enclosures ranged from 7% to 16% after 9, 10, and 8
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months storage for mliled rlce, paddy and malze respectively.
Large numbers of Cryptolestes sp. and pSOCJds WJth few numbers of
R. domlnlca, T. castaneum, S. oryzae and bugs were found on the
floor sheets- of the rough rlce stocks. Likewlse live insects
were collected from the samples gathered. However, no slgn of
relnfestatJon was eVldent among the treated malze and mliled rlce
stocks. On the other hand, the control plIes bUJlt for each
commodlty were all heavlly intested wlth lnsects at the end of
the f i rst t r r al ,

Moreover, sensory observatlons of the treated commodltles
were posltlve. Compared wlth the control stocks, rough and
mliled rlce samples appeared and smelled as freshly harvested and
nu Ll ed qr a i ns , However, for ma i ze , the treated stocks smelled of
CO2 gas. Nevertheles, the physlcal appearance was malntalned.

SablO (1986a) also observed the penetratlon of lnsects,
partlcularly along the seams of the plastlc cover. These tJny
holes were subsequently patched wlth sealant and the seams
palnted and smoothened wlth duraflex. Other problems reported
were: damage by rats to plastlc materlal, dlfflculty In detec-
tlng/locdtlng leaks, freezlng of CO2 gas In the delJvery plpes,
weakenJng of floor sheets and cover seal when constantly wet,
tearlng apart of seams due to posltlve pressure of C~ and
Jncreased commodlty m.c. due to wet dunnage.

IN-STORE DRYING OF HIGH r10ISTURE GRAIN

Undoubtedly, drylng lS a necessary pre-requlSJte for graJn
preservatlon In storage. Experlence wlth paddy 1n Australla has
demonstrated that savlng In drylng costs lS possslble by uSJng
near-amblent alr and bulk storage facliltles. As well as belng
cost-eff1CJent, thJS dryJng method has y1elded slgnlficant lm-
provement in graln quallty. Reglonal actJVJtles in collaboratlon
wlth AustralJan lnstJtutlons are presently attempting to extend
thls technology lnto the humld troplcs.

In partlcular, current bJn-dry1ng studJes In the PhJllpplnes
are based on the two stage "comblnatlon dryer" system uSlng hlgh
speed prlmary dryJng to remove mOlsture rapldly down to 18% m.c.,
followed by a slower In-store dryJng from 18% to 14% m.c. to pre-
serve mlllJng quallty.

Inltlal results as reported by TumambJng and Bulaong (1986)
revealed that two-stage drylng lS a hJghly feaslble drylng stra-
tegy In terms of technlcal efflclency, cost effectJveness, and
lmprovlng the quallty of drJed product. The optimum dry1ng stra-
tegy for the dry season was lntermlttent In-store drylng w1th an
a i r f Low rate of 1.9 m3/mln/m3 paddy In the qr a i n mass (4 m/rn1n
equlvalent alr veloclty) for 2.2m graln depth and 18%-20% m.c.
For the wet season, the optJmum strategy was to qUlckly dry the
hJgh mOl sture paddy from above 28% to 20% m.c. In the flrst stage
us i nq an a i r f Low rate of 55.6 m 3/mln/m 3 paddy In the grain mass
(20 m/mln equ r va Le n t; an ve loc i t y ) , and 76.9 °c dr y i nq aJr-tempe-
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rature at a 0.36 m grain depth and followed by intermittent in-
stote drylng using an airflow rate of 2.0 m3/min/m3 paddy In the
grain mass (4 m/min equivalent aJr velocity), and 4.7 DC average
drylng air temperature rJse at a 1.95 m graJn depth.

Energy costs obtained were US$ 0.53/tonne for the dry season
and US$ 1.52/tonne for the wet season. These costs are subs tan-
tJally less than for conventionally heated air dryers and even
comparative to sundryJng costs. Initial estimates from the pilot
plant drying experiments also showed that energy cost in USJng
rice hull furnace for supplemental heat was cheaper by at least
1.5 and 3 tJmes than kerosene burner and electric heater
respectJvely. A quaiJty analysJs of drJed samples showed no
sJgnificant dJfferences from naturally dried control samples;
45.6%-69.4% head rJce yJeld (70.1%-95% equivalent head rJce
recovery), 0.001-0.22 crack ratio, no yellow rJce and visible
mold growth, and 93%-99% germlnatlon rate.

Likewlse, current studies in Thailand have demonstrated that
in-store drying of bulk paddy with an lnitial m.c. up to 22% was
a feasible alternatlve and that grain qualJty can also be Slgnl-
ficantly improved uSlng thls method (ACIAR Research Report 1984 -
1985).

The drylng needs of the region vary widely in terms of
locatlon and capaclty, ranging from the relatively small
requirements of farmers, mlliers/traders to the larger needs of
graln handllng authorities. The drying system previously
discussed will provlde considerable flexibllity In meetlng drying
requJrements imposed by varlable weather condltlons and speclflc
needs of end users. When the graln is harvested during favorable
weather, the high speed phase of the drying operatlon could be
totally or partlally substituted by sundrying and most of the
grain can be dried In storage. On the other hand, the hlgh speed
dryer can run overtime to handle greater volumes of grain during
peak wet season harvest and sundrying is unreliable due to
inclement weather.

IMPLICATIONS OF INTEGRATING IMPROVED TECHNOLOGIES

Recognizlng that pest control is an integral part of grain
storage and this In turn, is but a subsystem of the total post
productlon handling system, the success of any control under-
taklng depends on its smooth integration wlth the other eXlstlng
components and practices in the grain post harvest sector. As
such, the following lmplicatlons will have to be considered If
the improved technologies previously discussed wlil be adopted:

1. The establlshment of a diagnostic laboratory unit that wlll
contlnuously evaluate pesticide resistance among major economlC
pests and perlodlcally screen candldate replacement chemicals lS

essential. Predicting when graln protectants should be phased
out based on control failures through resistance, and a more
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10gJcal selectJon of new compounds for JntroductJon to prevent
rapJd cross-reSJstance should be an JnstJtutlonalJzed actJvJty of
government.

2. AlternatJve methods of sealJng plastJc enclosures to optimJze
theJr usable IJfe should be developed since existJng heat and
chemical adheslve methods progressJvely reduce the effectJve
surface area of the sheets. SimJlarly, current warehouse
management, WJll have to be modJfied to be compatJble with the
use of C02 In sealed enclosures. Some recommendatJons forwarded
by SabJo (1986b) to mJnJmJze damage to plastics are:

a) adequate warehouse preparatJon through;
repaJr of roof leaks
patchJng/polJshJng of floor cracks
trJmmJng or smoothenJng of pallets

b) proper handling of plastJc sheets
IJft sheets Jnstead of drag
correct tailorJng of sheet dimensJons to pJle SJzes

c) proper programmJng of activJties to lessen handllng
and subsequent damage to sheets

d) preventJon of Jnsect boring into the sheets eJther WJth
the use of a more durable plastJc or through painting to
smoothen surface (particularly at the seams) and/or
JnsectlcJde appllcation to fabrJc

e) sustained rodent baJtJng

In addJtJon, for the technology to be more economJcally
approprJate, the manufacture and taJlorJng of the requJred
plastJc enclosure should be carrJed out locally. Also, the plO-
ductJon of C02 at lower cost (possibly by tapplng Jndustrial C02
by-product, or alternatJve gas generatJon devices) and usage of
more effJcJent delJvery systems WJll have to be explored.

3. In-store dryJng, undertaken In conJunctJon wlth a flrst stage
hJgh speed dryJng or alone, appears to be a genuine alternatlve
to the conventJonal hJgh temperature dryers. However, to ensure
the vJabJIJty of thJS technology, Jt must be integrated as a
support facJ!Jty to existJng millJng and marketJng activities. At
present, the dJfferentlals in the prJce of wet and dry paddy
cannot cover the cost of mechanJcal drying. However, wlthJn the
context of an Jntegrated grain processing plant, the benefits
achJeved ln the operatJons offset the expenses Jncurred in dry-
Jng. Some of the advantages gaJned In uSJng mechanical dryers
are: (1) more opportunJties to procure stocks specially durJng
the wet season, resuItJng in optimum utilization of mJII and
Jncreased busJness actJvJty and (2) better quality milled rJce
and hence, hJgher revenues from the product.

EssentJal to thJs, a practical and workable dryJng scheme
(hardware and management practices) involving both mechanical
dryJng and sundryJng should be devised to dovetaJI wlth existlng
buslness practlces and operatlons.
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4. The development of adequate incentives through the enforce-
ment of workable grades and standards JS imperatJve to lnduce
adoptlon of Jmproved technologies since the lmplementation of
sUJtable pest control technologles at all levels of storage JS
basJcally a SOCJo-economJC phenomenon. Penalties will have to be
Jmposed on Jnsect Jnfested and damaged grain and premlums given
for good qualJty.

In thls connectlon, perlodic monitoring of pest occurrence
and regular fleld assessment of actual losses arising from pest
Jnfestatlons wlll have to be done to provide pollcy makers a
rational basls for formulatlng favorable pricing structures and
pollcies conduslve to the adoption of Jmproved technologles.

5. TraJnJng and extenslon of concerned sectors on proper storage
management wlll have to be pursued. Warehouse managers, farmers
and even pollcy makers lack an understanding of the storage
problem and the sCJentJfJc prlnciples underlying sound practices
such as the lmportance of maJntalning high levels of stock
pygJene and sanitatlon. In addJtlon, Jmproved accuracy of pest
~ecognltlon and estlmatlon of losses due to pests, by inspectors
and grain storage personnel is a key tralning need in the lndus-
try that should be met.
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